
Teni Tolu
Attentive professional aims to 
provide exceptional customer 
service and create a positive 
experience for customers.
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About

gxperienced retail assistant wit( expertise in customer servicey inventor- manaheP
menty and creatinh enhahinh displa-s. broven ajilit- to maintain a cleany orhanised 
store environment w(ile ensurinh an enFo-ajle s(oppinh experience. Blexijle and 
adaptajle to various retail settinhs.
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Experience

[Retail Assistant]
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As a  retail assistanty T provided exceptional customer service andy assistP
ed customers in Dndinh desired items and  (andlinh transactionsy w(ilst 
maintaininh a clean and orhanised store environment. T assisted wit( t(e 
inventor- manahementy restoc/inh s(elvesy and creatinh attractive  disP
pla-s to en(ance t(e s(oppinh experience. Kverally T ensured customers 
(ad a positive and enFo-ajle time w(ile s(oppinh in store.

Admin / Receptionist
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As an admin wor/er and receptionisty T jecame particularl- hood at 
manahinh and orhanisinh informationy or sc(edulinh appointments. T 
ensured  accurac- in t(e documentations and correspondence. T learnt 
e!ective communication s/ills and interpersonal s/illsy as T  (ad to serve 
as a point of contact for clients and t(e ot(er colleahues T wor/ed wit(. 
Hime manahement and prioritisation s/ills are essential in (andinh mulP
tiple tas/s e cientl-. Kverally jeinh an admin wor/er (elped to e uip me 
wit( t(e necessar- versatile s/ill sets t(at T feel T can now appl- to an- 
wor/ settinh.

Server 
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Reinh a server was a d-namic Foj  T too/ orders served food and drin/sy 
w(ilst ensurinh t(at all customers (ad a pleasant dininh experience . 
Candled cas( pa-ments and assisted an- customer in uiries or re uests. 
T was ajle to interact wit( all /inds of people and ma/e for an overall 
pleasant dininh experience. Tt was fastPpaced at timesy jut rewardinh to 
je ajle to provide hreat service and see customers leave satisDed. T was 
part of a team and wor/ed well tohet(er to create a positive atmosp(ere. 
T learned man- useful and valuajle s/ills. Kverally m- time as a server 
tauh(t me s/ills t(at T jelieve are transferrajle.
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